
The Murray is a boutique collect ion of 17 coastal- inspired, one 
and two-bedroom ocean view homes located in the seaside 

community of Lower Gibsons.

604.889.1344
themurraygibsons.com

info@themurraygibsons.com

Developer reserves the right to make changes and modifications without notice. Developer reserves the right to make modifications to floor plans, areas, specifications 
and/or equipment/appliances installed in a Strata Lot without notice or compensation. The actual Strata Lots as constructed may vary from what is depicted on the 

Preliminary Strata Plans in the Disclosure Statement.  Actual floor plans may have minor variations from the il lustrations contained herein. Measurements are based on the 
Preliminary Strata Plan. Photos and renderings are ar tist interpretation only.  Macdonald Realty Ltd. This communication is not intended to cause or induce breach of 

existing agency agreements. This is not an of fering of sale. Of fering of sale can only be made by way of disclosure statement E&O.E.

The Murray
710 School Rd. 

Gibsons, B.C



Modern, spacious, coastal- inspired interiors and finishes that invoke a feel ing of t rue sereni ty and comfort .  
Ki tchens that are both beauti ful  and funct ional yet,  large enough to entertain fr iends and family. Al l  homes 
come complete with a ki tchen is land, high-end stainless-steel appliances, and quartz countertops.  Spa-in-
spired bathrooms serve as an oasis and a place to relax at the end of an act ive day.  Large outdoor patios 
al low addit ional space to entertain and enjoy the magical Gibsons sunsets and the sereni ty of the Salish 
Sea. A cozy gas fireplace, hot water on demand, and heated bathroom floors to keep you warm on those 
chi l ly days. These are just  some of the modern comforts included in each home at The Murray.

Where comfor t meets elegance

A Coastal State Of Mind

Whether you're an adventurer,  a fisherman, a beach-goer or just  searching for that laid-back l i festyle, 
Gibsons has a l i t t le bi t  of something for everyone. Gibsons is located at the southern end of the Sunshine 
Coast,  just  north of Vancouver and a short 40-minute ferry r ide from Horseshoe Bay. Perched on a hi l ls ide, 
The Murray of fers stunning views of the Salish Sea, nearby is lands, and Gibsons harbour. Gibsons has 
been known as a quaint town of art is ts and fishing boats. The beauty and laid-back l i festyle, af fordabil i ty,  
and the abundance of beaches, t rai ls ,  and many outdoor act ivi t ies within close proximity are just  a few 
reasons why Gibsons has become a sought-af ter place to l ive.  Paradise awaits,  in your own back yard! 

"A wor ld renowned recreat ional paradise."

info@themurraygibsons.com
themurraygibsons.com


